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July

28,

1970

- Mr. Larry
Calvin
Western
Hills
Church of Christ
Chapin Road
Fort Worth,
Texas
76115
Dear

Larry:

Thank you so much _for the pleasant
visit
with you l~st
Tuesday
evening • . I regret
that
we didn't
have more tim-e
to visit
personally.
I would like
to have talked
with ~you about
the prospects
of your new woek.
I am interested
and want you to know that
I am praying
for you, your wife,
and your family
as you begin
this
challenging
n~~ chapter
in your life.
~
·
Thank you for allowing
me the opportunity
to re t urn to Fort
Worth and to talk
to many of ~he young people~
got to '
know earlier
this
year.
The attention
on ~he p·art of the
teenag~rs
was fantastic.
Thank you for giving
them the -~
kind of leadership
that
makes them so inter-ested
. and respectful of God's Word.
I look forward
to other
with you in the future.
Your

opportunities

to · visit
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and ' work

brother,
i

.-1
John

Allen

Chalk

JAC:lc

..

_;

2701WestBerry /
Elders

.July 15,

John W. Barnett
Roy D. Holland
Jc,hn .1 Hose k
Leonard A . MiHer
David P. Shore, Sr.
Herol d E. Tomme, J r.

WA6-7711 /

FORTWORTH
, TEXAS76109

1 9 70

Deacon s
Guinn A rr inglon

Bill Austin
Ja ck Berry
Bufo rd Bourland
Owen Cox

Jack Craf t
Ve rnon Cross,

Sr .

Gene Davis

Bi ll Francis
Tom Fr eema n
Robe rt Gil es
R . E. Hedgp e th
Arthur Holl ey
Paul Holley
Housto n Holt
R. J. Knox
F l oyd Mal one
Marvin Mill er
Jimmy Murphy
Je rr y Myrick
Charles Nic hols, Jr.
Jess Paslay
Jim Sager
Lee Roy Shulk
Edgar Sne lso n
Da r yl T ucker
Dee Wheeler
Te d Wilhoit
Elb e rt Zimmerman

Evangelists
Local

Mr . .John Allen Chalk
Highland
Church of Christ
425 Highland
Avenue
Abilene,
T e xas
Dear

Brother

Chalk:

I have made arrangements
for y ou and your
family to s t ay at Green Oaks Inn . They pref e r th a t
you arrive
prior to 6 p . m. if at all possible
.
The Elders
have
financial
arrangements

Jack Arvi n
La rry Cal vin
J erry F lemi ng
Adalber to Garcia

$50
$30

Inter national

$10

Jos ue Carrillo
Guadalajara, Mexico
Eligio Gonzalez
Matamoros, Mexico
Epigme ni o Zuniga
Rio Grande, Mex ico

Total

asked that
with y ou.

I check

the fol lowin g

honorarium
miles @ 10¢ per mile)
(normal
motel fe e for out of
town speaker
per night)
(300

$90

The

Lord willing,
we'll be seeing you ne x t
Tuesday
evening.
We're
trying to publicize
it well,
and expect a large crowd.
In Christ,

LC/be
P. S .

The

Green

Oaks

room

cos t i s $25.
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